
Dear Parents 
 

Our Wonderful Staff 
I would like to acknowledge the 
amazing work our teachers and office 
staff  do at Elwood PS.  Nothing is ever 
too much for them and they always 
have your  child’s best interests at 
heart. Whether it be a year long 
nurturing in a classroom, an engaging 
specialist program that inspires your 
child’s love of learning or a warm 
smile at the office or sick bay. We all 
strive to make Elwood PS a warm, safe 
and nurturing environment that allows 
your child to flourish. 
 

Thank you to all of our parents who 
take the time to thank and 
acknowledge their teachers as this 
makes the hours of hard work 
planning, preparing, writing reports 
and teaching even more worthwhile.  
 

Elwood College Building Works 
The demolition program has almost 
finished and the building program will 
be commencing in late Term 3 or early  
Term 4. Rhonda Holt (College 
Principal)  will be hosting Community 

Information Sessions on the building 
p l a n s  f o r  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e . 
 
The sessions will be held at the Elwood 
Farmers Market on Saturday 11 June 
in the grounds of Elwood College and 
Elwood Community Market on 
Saturday, 6 August  in  the  grounds  
o f  E l w o o d  P r i m a r y  S c h o o l .  
 
To view a “fly through” of the new 
proposed college buildings, follow 
the link below. 
 
http://www.elwood.vic.edu.au/
news/principals-note-fly-through-our-
new-campus 
 
May School Council Report  (taken by 
Kim Annesley – School Councillor) 
The Annual General Meeting of the 
School Council was held on Thursday 

19 May 2016. In his inaugural speech, 
President Ralf Huempel reflected on 
the unique community that forms 
Elwood Primary including 600+ 
volunteers, who over the past 6 
months have enabled activities such as 
the Elwood Community Market and 
the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen 
Garden Program, facilitated junior 
school investigations, provided 
classroom support and assistance at 
sporting events and other excursions. 
In looking forward, Ralf noted that the 
school population has grown 45% in 
the past few years, applauded the 
schools leadership team and in this 
period of strategic review, urged the 
school council to push harder and 
strive for continuous improvement. 
 

In addition, Ralf acknowledged 6 years 
contribution of past President John 
Richardson. 
 

Rob presented the Annual Report and 
detailed the school’s performance in 
2015. Literacy and mathematics results 
are similar to our Victorian similar 
schools and have improved in all areas 
according to teacher judgments and 
NAPLAN results.  
 

Significant growth has been seen in 
mathematics and writing scores and is 
attributed to ongoing refinements in 
the schools approach to teaching in 
these areas.  
 

Following the AGM, the May School 
Council meeting was held. The 
minutes from the various sub-
committees were tabled, and no major 
discussion points were raised. Revised 
policies including Privacy, ICT, 
Personal Electronic Device Usage and 
View of Material via Electronic Media 
were ratified by school council and are 
available on the school website.  

Any interested parents are welcome to 
attend a School Council meeting or be 
a part of the sub-committees.  

Rob Csoti 
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CALENDAR 
Wed 8 - Friday 10 June 

Grade 5 Camp 
 

Monday 6 June 
3.00pm Assembly - Gr 1 performing 

 

Wednesday 8 June 
Enhanced Learning Cancelled 

 

Friday 10 June 
Winter Sport - Grade 6 

 

Monday 13 June 
Public Holiday 

Queen’s Birthday 
 

Tuesday 14 June 
Regional Cross Country for  

students who qualified 
 

Wednesday 15 June 
Bookstore visit - 6R 

 

Thursday 16 June 
ESC Casual Dress Day  

Zoo animal theme raising funds  
for Monash Children’s Hospital 

Mid-Year Soiree 
7.15pm School Council 

 

Friday 17 June 
Winter Sports - Grade 5 & 6 
Ready Set Go for 2017 Preps 

 

Monday 20 June 
4.15pm EOT Creative Music  

in Schools Concert 
 

Tuesday 21 June 
4.00pm EOT Creative Music  

Website :  www.elwoodprimary.vic.edu.au          Scott Street, Elwood Vic 3184  

Phone :  9531 2762                                                                                         

 Community Market (bookings) : www.trybooking.com/36342                  Fax :  9531 5497 

Monday 13 June 

Public Holiday  

Queen’s Birthday 

Next Curriculum Day 

Term 3 - Thursday 21 July  

Student Free 
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P A G E  2  

E-Smart 
This year we will be having eSmart articles and tips to 
help you stay safe online. Every fortnight, we will be 
posting tips on how to be cyber-safe! For our first tip to 
start us, always remember to never click on pop-up ads 
without your Parent/Guardian’s permission! 
 
From the Grade 6 Media Leaders 

Jason, Oscar, Luca S. and Max F 

 
You Can Do It 
 

Term 2: Organisation 
Organisation means setting a goal to do your best in 
your school work, listening carefully to your teacher’s 
instructions, planning your time so that you are not 
rushed, having all your supplies ready and keeping 
track of your assignment and homework due dates. 
Being organised helps you to learn at your best. 
 

This fortnight we will focus on:  

Setting goals 

 

Setting a goal, whether it is a short term goal or a long 
term goal, can help you be more successful at 
something. 

Setting goals can help you to do your best in your 
school work such as planning your time so that you are 
not rushed and having all your supplies ready. 

Having SMART goals assists in achieving your best: 

S pecific 

M eaningful 

A ction-based 

R ealistic 

T ime-based Goals. 
 

You can have a Mental Health goal for example spend 
30 minutes a day reading a book, work on projects on 
the first day it is assigned not the last, learn a new 
language. Mental Health goals get the brain more 
active. It is important to keep the brain stimulated. 
Mental goals have to do with challenging the brain. 

 

Emotional Goals could be to walk away from a fight 
or choose not to participate in put downs. Emotional 
goals have to do with gaining control of our emotions.  
 

Classroom Goals could be for a class to decide it is best 
to do agendas in the morning, or to clean desks on a 
weekly basis. The goals can be decided on a democratic 
basis.  
 

Goals can also be wider than personal and school 
goals, we can also have Community Goals (Local or 
Global). There could be a variety of important 

community issues that are in need of help. Some 
examples are feeding the homeless, raising money to 
create a skate park, or foster a child in a developing 
country.  
 

Try setting some goals for yourself at school and 
home and remember that you will often need 
someone to help you. A friend or family member can 
keep you on track, remind you of your goals and 
celebrate with you when you have achieved them. 

YOU CAN DO IT! 

 

Manners Matter 
Good manners or acting appropriate in a way that's 
acceptable and respectful shows other people respect, 
care and consideration.  Excellent manners can help 
you to have better relationships with people you 
know and with people you will meet.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Including others is another valuable skill to learn. 
Including others in your games and activities makes 
everyone feel good. It means that you are generous 
and willing to share your time with others and care 
about their feelings. If you include others in your 
games, they are more likely to include you when you 
are looking for someone to play with or talk to. 
 

Look around and see if there are others who might 
like to join in. Sometimes they might not even ask but 
stand close by. Try to include them. Put the team 
interests ahead of your own interests and recognise 
everyone’s contribution to the team and congratulate 
them. 
 

Including others shows you are a friendly and 
considerate Elwood Primary Kid and that Manners 
Matter. 

 

Manners Matter! 
All part of being an Elwood Kid. 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Our Global Calendar 
Our Global calendar is a way to celebrate significant 
cultural and environmental events and is a terrific 
springboard for conversations at home!  What’s on in 
the coming weeks? 
 

8 June: Tara Day (Buddhist) 

The eighth of every month is Tara Day. Tara is a 
female Buddha, whose name means Rescuer; she is 
the embodiment of swift compassion.  

 

13-19 June: International Men's Health Week 

International Men's Health 
Week aims to increase 
a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e 
importance of good health 
in men, boys and their 
families. 
 
 

15 June: National Buddy Day 

National Buddy Day was 
created to show the 
importance of friendship 
and raise awareness of 
bullying amongst primary 
school children. 

 
 

17 June: Red Nose Day 

Red Nose Day is the national fundraising event day 
for SIDS and Kids held throughout the month of June.  

Red Nose Day provides critical funding for a 24-hour 
bereavement support service, 
community education to reduce 
incidents of SIDS and fatal sleeping 
accidents, and research into areas 
such as SIDS and stillbirth. To date 
it is estimated that SIDS and Kids 
has saved the lives of over 6,500 
babies across Australia.  

19-25 June: Refugee Week  

Refugee Week is used to inform the public about 
refugees and celebrate positive contributions made by 
r e f u g e e s  t o  A u s t r a l i a n  s o c i e t y . 
While a refugee's journey begins with danger, it also 
begins with hope. Refugees flee their homelands not 
only because they fear persecution, but also because 
they have hope: they hope to 
f i n d  f r e e d o m  f r o m 
persecution, and safety and 
security for themselves and 
their families; they hope to 
be given a chance to start a 
new life and recover from 
past trauma. 

Enjoy your upcoming weeks, whatever it holds or 
whatever you are celebrating. 

Nicole Richards … Assistant Principal 

 
 

Chinese Lunch Orders 
Friday 10 June is the last day for Asia Week Chinese 
lunch orders.  Please deliver  to  
your class teacher. 
 
A copy of the flyer/menu is 
attached to this newsletter. 
 
 

Second Hand Uniforms  
The uniform shop is currently experiencing a shortage 
of second hand winter uniform items and welcomes 
any contributions at this chilly time of year. 
 
Please see Terri at the uniform shop on Mondays if you 
can pass on any of your old uniform items 

 
Family Life Victoria Inc. 
Family Life Victoria will be 
conducting a Sexuality Education 
Program on Tuesday 21 June.  The 
program supports parents to help 
their children learn about aspects of 
human sexuality.  
 
Session 1: Where Did I Come From? - Years 3 - 4 
Session 2:  Preparing for Puberty - Years 5 - 6 
 
Find out more details via www.trybooking.com.au/
KQNV 

 
EPS Film Afternoon 
Need something to do on the last day of term? Come 
along to the EPS Film Afternoon on Friday 24 June at 
3.30pm to see Finding Dory. 
 
All children must be accompanied by an adult.   All 
seats unreserved.  Book early to avoid disappointment. 
Seats are limited. 
 
Tickets cost $10.50 movie only, or $14.50 movie and 
popcorn.  Purchase tickets through QKR.  Follow the 
instructions on EPS website to set QKR up. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

http://www.menshealthweek.org.au/En/Default.aspx
http://www.buddyday.org.au/
http://www.rednoseday.com.au/
http://www.refugeeweek.org.au/


District Cross Country 

On Tuesday 7 June, 13 of our students attended the District Cross Country competition. Even with the rain, 
wind and cold, spirits were high and the Elwood students represented our school so well.  

Nerves were evident until the race began and then our students took on the bumpy, hilly, muddy course with 
enthusiasm. Hugo 4A, Sam 4T, Jones 4R, Cooper  5S and Kai 5S are through to the next level. Mikayli 4T is in 
reserve.  

Jack 5S, Angus 4R, Myra 5G, Scout 5G, Mason 5G, Alice 5J and Alyssa 5J finished the course with great 
determination. Thank you to all the parents who braved the weather to cheer on our students. Good luck to 
those continuing on, I hope the weather 
is kinder to you at State level. 

Sara Walsh  

(For Amy Parsons who was on  

Grade 6 Camp). 

 

 

 

 

 

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea 

It is with many thanks and full tummies that we 
announce EPS raised over $2,000 for Cancer 
Council!  Last Friday parents, teachers and 
students took part in, feasted on, baked for and 
donated to … Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea. 

Over 100 Grade 3 to 6 students participated in the 
EPS Bake Off – the cakes, slices and biscuits 
rivalling anything on those TV Shows and the 
wares then sold to raise more funds for cancer. 

The Senior School Choir performed for all in the 
Hall, our mum and comedian Julia Morris kept 
proceedings moving with her unique sense of 
humour and cups of tea and coffee flowed. I 
would like to personally thank our volunteer 
mums, Camille Sunshine and Alexa Jones for 
their ideas, organisation and enthusiasm for 
community events such as these and to Ryan 
Murphy, the Grade 6 students and the Elwood 
Student Council for assisting on the day! 

Again, thank you to all who donated so 
generously, including our local businesses! 

           Nicole Richards 

           Assistant Principal 

 
Attachments : 
What’s Happening at EPS in Week 9, 10 & 11?  
Victorian State Schools Spectacular 
Code Camp 
Camp Australia 
Asia Week Celebrations 
Chinese Lunch Orders Menu 
Big Night Out Flyer 
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